
 
 

 
Sheep Scab in Northern Ireland – Clinical signs 
 
The clinical signs of sheep scab occur due to a hypersensitivity response of the animal to mite 
(Psoroptes ovis) secretions or faeces.  The process of the development of disease can take 3 
to 4 months overall however animal health and welfare are compromised from an early stage. 
 

Stage of 
disease 
 

Clinical signs – skin, fleece, condition Animal behaviour 

Early stages  Pale yellow liquid oozing from skin, red 
patches on skin 1-2mm wide and 
yellow staining of fleece at skin level. 

No observable change initially 
(for approximately 3 weeks 
after infection). 

Developing 
disease 

Scaly crusting yellow/ brown lesions 
(damaged areas), particularly on wool-
covered areas.  Mites (0.5mm long) are 
active at the edge of the scabbed areas 
and may be seen with the naked eye. 
Increasing dampness of fleece.   

Animal scratches with increasing 
frequency.   
 
Itchiness can affect more than 
90% of individuals in an infested 
group of sheep1 . 

Severe disease Heavy staining, matting and loss of 
wool, particularly over the shoulders 
and back, extending to the flanks.   

Intense scratching eg against 
fenceposts, the ground, or other 
animals.  Biting of flanks.  Nibble 
reflex (lip smacking and tongue 
pushed out) when scabbed 
areas are touched.   

End stage Severe loss of condition, anaemia.   
 

Death may result due to failure 
to eat or due to secondary 
infections (for example, of skin), 
because of the entry of bacteria 
or low immunity.   

  
If a sheep has had a previous sheep scab infection and is re-infected, the lesions seen may be 
smaller than those seen in animals infected for the first time.  
 
Infection in pregnant ewes may lead to reduced lamb birthweights.  If young lambs contract 
the sheep scab mites, as they are likely to do from infected mothers, weight loss can result, 
eventually leading to death.                               1 Sargison, 1995 
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